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Agriculture and Husbandry
Luscious Oriental fruit of t 

etony tree family is   the1 pcrsii 
nfon. Brilliantly orange-Ted, ct. 
orful, it is pttrchased by the u 
itiatcd consumer as a table decor 
t Ion for the holiday season. Blus 
inR but firm, it is placed on t 
table, the buffet, like an apple, 
pear. But the initiated, not kno' 
ing that the persimmon, -thou; 
blushing, brilliant in color, is si 
"green" until it has turned brown 
ish-orange and as soft as jel 
bites in, displays disappoinrmen 
consternation because the frait 
astringent, puckery, unpalatab! 
He does not know that the pe 
simmon, when brownish-orange 
color and as soft as jelly, is d 
licious with dressing in fruit sala 
served plain with sugar and cream 
as an ingredient of ice cream. 

: But Southern California, grow 
jers, packers, shippers of persii; 
tnons know that the number of ii 
itiatcd persimmon users is becon 
ing larger each year. Orang 
County (the center of tiie persin 
mon industry in-Southern CaWo 
nia) growers know too tint the m 
dustry. is the youngest in the Stat 
know that the 1929 crop win < 
larger by some 1450 tons than t] 
crop of 1928; know that .the pe 
simmon crop will meet a more r 
ceptive market than last year's b< 
cause of the shortage of other di 
ciduous fruit,   such as peachc 
pears, apples, plums; know th 
though the crop ii larg«, prices a 
high, consumer demand on the up 
grade.

From the packing plants of th 
Southern California Persimmo 
Growers' Association at FuUerton, 
Tustiii, Irvine, Monrovia for th 
holiday season already have gon 
tons and tons of brilliant-huecl per 
siminons {or the State, U. S. don' 
estic, ever foreign markets. In til 
years.which have intervened cine 
the Persimmon Growers' Associa 
tion was founded, persimmon mar 
kets have opened up gradually, a 
enlarged. This year, with the in 
dustry still in its. inranojr, the asso 
ciatron plans.,to-tempt the appe- 

jtitps of Australian, South Ameri 
! dm and Canadian cities.

Carefully graded, sttractiyel 
I packed, each persimmon containe

4shipped out by the-association con 
tains instruction for ripening an 
eating the fruit. Thus growers »n 

| marketers hope to educate con 
j sumcrs, to make more vainitiatei 
ibuyers persimmon-conscious. . 
  Utilization of culls (left-over 
[after the best of the fruit has been 
i selected for shipping) is the prob 
jlcm of every fruit grower. Be 
icause the persimmon association 
(enforces strict standardization and 
.grading to maintain and deliver a 
[high quality of fruit, there accumu 
(lates large amounts of culls. °Re 
|inenSbering the example of Ctu- 
inesc and Japanese who use the per 
ismimou extensively in a drie< 
iform ">s m confection, many a suc- 
jcessful experiment in drying the 
fnrit has been carried on by t 
Division of Fruit Products at the 
[University of California. But,

tail market counters, drier 
:hiya persimmons (the conn 

ilifornia variety) found an un- 
" :ome reception. The tact that
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STANDARD PACK OF HACHIYA PERSIMMONS
  Carefully graded, each to* contains inslructnnt fur ripening, eating.

appearance counts for much among 
American housewives, blackballed 
the dried persimmon, for the Hach 
iya variety, when dried, had a 
dark, unsightly appearance, was 
not at all "pretty." The Fuyu 
variety, however, showed up more 
favorably. (This is a nonastringent

ornament of the-fruit bowl, but 
staple, well-liked) commonly eate 
"fruit

* * *

Mother tree of the Southe 
California persimmon industry, 
.giant Hachiya, still itands tie 
Placentia. Now fifty years old,

STEAK PLACENTIA, "MOTHER" HACHIYA

i ... SO year i old, the source of much

iricty, but limited as to supply, 
robabljr less than fifty acres of 
Myu persimmons are planted in 
c entire U. S.)
University experimenters, how- 
cr, found that Hachiya persim- 
on pulp could be frozen succesi- 
Uy.
Uses for dried persimmons: at a 
ie for ice cream coloring, flavor- 
:; frozen desserts; malted milk, 
k shakes; other dishes, drinks. 

The persimmon industry is yet 
its infancy. Its growers are still 

oncering and the persimmon as- 
ciation is young. In the ensuing 
ar«, persimmon growers, nurket- 
s, experimenters, hope to un- 
VCT new methods of production, 
cate and utilize markets yet un- 

lied, and discover uses for 
ay persimmon picked from the 

s. As citrus men of old vis- 
id the world-wide popularity of 

c California orange (News Re- 
cw, Nov. 18-Dcc. 1), so pcrsini- 

n growers look forward to the 
ie when persimmons will no 
(jcr be regarded a curious table

was the source of most of the bud- 
wood in the early days of persim 
mon, culture in Orange County.

Walnut Record "**
Waiuut growers who belong to 

the California 'Walnut Growers' 
Association received last week 
checks totalling in value *1,200,000, 
representing payment on 10 per cent 
of this year's harvested walnut 
crop. As walnut growers harvest 
ed their crops and sack after sack 
throufihout California was packed 
(or shipment, piled high, walnut 
statisticians, counting up the out 
put, found that with one exception 
the crop (42,000 tons) showed an 
increase of SO per cent over last 
year, that it was worth more than 
$15,300,000 to growers. This large 
sum of financial return was exceed 
ed only in 1927 whea $17.487,000

at realized.
* * *

California Waiuut Grower*' As 
sociation, as far back as 1913 band-

fed 51 per cent of the State's wa 
nut production. Now it handles 1 
per cent of all California walnuts 
the largest percentage coopcrativ 
control of any farming industry 
the United States. ,The associati 
maintains 34 packing ho'uscs 
Southern California and 9 in North 
ern and Central California.

A new plant this year has doul 
led the association's capacity fo 
the manufacture of by-product 
which during the last two years ha 
become an important part of th 
walnut industry. The culls, whic 
arc used exclusively for the sheliec 
walnut business, are returning ap 
proximatcly 8 cents per pound, co; 
pared with two cents a pound 
few years ago. The canning di 
sion, which packs the shelled wa 

a in air-tight containers, was bu 
an experiment six years ago; th 
year an output of 8,000,000 cans i 
expected. Other by-products ar 
walnut oil. fertilizer, ami poultrj 
and stock feed, the latter made from 
the shells.

In the matter of production, yen 
tura in the last three years jumpe 
from third to first place, and i 
now producing 40 per cent of th 
State's crop, tos Angeles am 
Orange county rank second am 
third, respectively. Riverside an< 
San Bcrnardino have both shown 
rapid development in walnut pro 
duction

Quarantine Expert
From the Southland are recruite< 

many men to -assume important po 
sitions in t h e national govern 
raent. Most distant is California 
if all states from the nation's cap 
tol, yet the ability of many a Cal 
fornian has mcntc'd official rec-
 gnition at Washington. Last'week 
Ingeleno L. A. Strong, stalwart, 
iroad shoulderfcd, substantial, was 
Iraftcd to serve in the national cita- 
lel. His post: to head the plant 
irarantine and.control admiuistra- 
ion, highest position ra quaran 

tine work.
An expert in quarantine activity 

s Californian Strong. For twenty
 ears he has devoted himself to 

quarantine work. He started as a 
orticultural inspector for Los An 

geles Comity in 1910; this week he 
isumes his new role, with Uie en- 
re United States as his field of 

ctivity.
In 1912, Strong inaugurated 

lant quarantine inspection at Los 
Vngeles Harbor, rising from there 
o the top of California's quaran- 
ne work. His efforts developed 
uarantine achievements in Cali- 
ornia until they surpassed those 
S every other state. As i result, 
i 1926 Strong was recruited by 
ie national government to direct 
ational port inspection work. Cal 
Fornja soon called him back to 
erve her as assistant Director of 
Vgriculture, which positions he last 
ortnight resigned to return to 

Washington.

ilieft Prevention
Besides insect pests, frost, ad- 

erse climatic conditions, a serious 
icnace to the citrus grower is the 
unian being wfeo subsists by 

cry. Once, thieves, when they 
aided orange groves, only pilfered 
mall amounts of fruit. But tneth- 
ds of orange thieves have 
tanged. Last September (News 
eview, Sept. 23-29), at Kullerton, 
ne Bank President S. W. Smith, 

few days before he planned to 
arvest his crop of Valencias, went 
o his ten-acre grove to make a 
nal survey, found thieves had pre- 
eded him, found each tree thor- 
aghly stripped of fruit. Later,

near Anaheiui, the grove of Mrs.
Enima ]. HiU was robbed of 2000

boxes of oranges, its entire pro 
duction. (News Review, Oct. 14-
20).

Iii view of these and other seri 
ous thefts, Rcdlands packing house 
managers met last .week to circum 
vent orange thefts. Navel oranges, 
think growers and packers, will be 
worth high prices tilts' season due 
to the short crop and will therefore 
tempt many a thief. Main defen 
sive weapon decided upon by the 
packers: To finance large rewards 
for the apprehension of citrus steal- 
CT3? Last year, however, even with 
the rewards offered and paid to 
many, $10,000 worth of fruit was 
lost.

Live-Stock Show
While Los Angeles' Mayor John 

Porter, -in the course of the day's 
work, sat in his office last week, 
Xexas Cowman Frank -M. King 
paid him a visit Cusjomary for 
mal introductions ensued. Then 
from his pocket Cowman King 
brought forth a piece of hide, part 
of-a defunct maverick steer. Amazed 
but nonplussed, Mayor Porter un 
folded it, rtad a message bumcd in 
delibly upon the surface, 'invjtrng 
him \o attend what sponsors 
called the greatest liyc-stock show 
in the West, at" the' Los Angeles 
Union Stockyards, beginning last 
Saturday and lasting throughout 
this week. .

At Los Angeles hotels and in 
ios Angeles stables many a famous
 stock exhibitor and stock exhibit 
had come from all over the country. 
And throughout this week, Los 
Angeles is the mecca of thousands 
of live-stock prpducers and their 
prize exhibits from the entire tcr- 
itory west of the Missouri River. 

Center of the greatest lamb" pro 
ducing state in the country, and 
often termed -capital of the cattle 
world, because so many western 
cattlemen make it their business 
headquarters, Los Angeles last
 week made extensive preparations 
'or its live-stock show. It ,pro- 
ided a huge fire-proof tent to 
louse the exhibits, and arranged, 
icsides , the regular exhibits and ' 
>rize awards, many an extra e_nter« 
ainment feature including a cow- 
>oy band, juvenile band; perfor 

mances by prominent "western 
hrillcr" motion picture actors, in 

cluding Ken, Maynard, Hoot Cib-

ADVKRTISERS in Ih. Nan Review Sec 
tion are assured   circulation of 50.000 in 
Weekly M Sea»i-W>«Ur MeinMDen U 
the tan Scuttorn Counuo of California.

BATES: Hat, one time, tZYt cenu: rain-, 
ianan aoupu* > linea. Count liz ayet- 
an words to the line. 

iISCOUNTS: Six conaecuUYe insertion* 
5%: 12 failfflinna. 10%.

OUK FRIKNIIS will appreciate an IRIS 
COLLECTION for Cbristmu. 12 

Ianta in 12 beautiful color* for $2.50. Free 
ilalog. SOUTHLAND IRIS CARDKN,
'6 Palm Pasadena. Californii

MORELAND 
BUY WITH SAFETY

8 MORICr.AND 2-ton Stake.__....$1700
7 GRAHAM Itf-ton Stnke.............. 650
7 GRAHAM I-ion Meat Puel Bodr 550 

and Monr Olheri

iORELAlND^ALES CORP.
3325 So. Main St- l.o» Apgcles

OR SALE Sm»ll Farm., R»nche«
ITTI.B I'A'RMS ADJ. CITY OI' PO.

Uso have a f 

' 1J250

  and 5,rm. nou«* 
with poultry equip.

1680 H. 5th, fa-

OR SALE tUby Chick*______
AHV CHICKS 1'anu Iluroau Accredit 
ed While Leghorns, R. I. Scd>. llarrcd 
ochi and HUB Orninj[lons. All heaviea 

«lt<l lor B.W.D Ask im our «e» illui» 
ated calaloif. lt'» free. W. C. CHUf 
ERS. 618 No, Baker St., SanU Ana.

JCCHANGE: tteal Estate
e Bpeci»li«e in EXCIIANCKS. Let <» 
match rour [iropertr large or imall. Ex- 
iflive listinB-^. naltern property banillett. 
  - K. Gignou Co., 1008 W. 6lh St.

ItOWN FENCE CO.. 1190 S. Broadway.

ACH1NERY 

"S. W. Steam Co.. 541 S. Spring St.. C 
A. H. W. Jareckj, Manager'. THiuily ?0».

NDS STOCKS; Crajliill & Co., «. - 
t Bloff., 8rb and Broadway, I.u» An- 
, TUdur 5265.

Today is the 
tomorrcw you 

worried 
about yes 
terday

Htructed and thousands' of yards of 
snivel- ,,n, 1 (jolil gnscl and other 
llmnvmil.-. i.l i-nlon-u eluctrli: llBlits 
are IK-IIIK iiihlallud for thu party, 

 rids Is tin- flint affair ever 
Hlvtm of IIH kind by Al Mulitlkuh 
TtMiiplu and Is expected tu be. an 
annual affair hureutier. 

I'lunsi have, alsv been moi.- to 
arrange lor the urt'fceneo. of a. . ui» 
bur of inmates of children's s idx 
in Hie city |iuH|lUl.lH to witness Ihe 

(Continued on 1'uge Five)

Here are the men dclc'iiatod by 
Governor C. 1'. Y tiling and A. It. 
Huron, state director of tlnunce, to 

.curry* on the 1980 California State 
Kali- uuil Puifount of Proureaa. Con 
stituted UB tile California State 
Agricultural Society, they are: Back 
row, left to rltrht : '  Harold J. Mo- 
Curry or Biu-ramento. Fred H. Hlx- 
1.) of I.OIIK It.-aeh, Clinlles W. 
I'.Uli.' i,f Sni-lamenl.i, Kdw.ud l>iu-

kelaplel of Hnlaun and \V. H. 
Drooka of El Centro. Front row   
Carl A. Meleher ot McFarland. Hum 
Hi-iireclie ul Oaklanil, T. 1C. Hum- 
say cil Hed Illull, It. A. Colldee of
Chlno. John M. 1'erry »i tjtockton, 
Kills Frunklin of Culiux, Justua ! '. 
C'rueuior of Urunge and A. C. Hur- 
Uluijn of tiuntu I'uulu. Condeo In 
prealdunl of the state fulr uml 
1 'nine. Hecretu ry - >naiiuu«r. 

As l'.i:iu ix the eightieth uimlver-

Bury or the ndmlsslon or rnlirornln 
to the Union, the State Fair next 
year will have us Its theme "l-:u;liiy 
Years of I'rotfress". and will lie 
planned "on a K ivuU-r Hi.ule than 
ever before. It la expected' ur- 
ruiiKemeniH will be made whereby 
ull the other webleru atuUa, Can 
ada, Mexicu, Alitsltu. unrt Hawaii 
will join In Hie munimoth rxposl- 
llon, 

Th« bis event will be held ut
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SIGNAL HILL?
City Square

,k it was the 50-year- 
With its 1000 colored

in, aided by a score 
I it thru the thicket 
k the Dodge Broth-

Vparty were back at 
!but happy that they 
he folks back home, 
kin grade was slow 
i its precious cargo 
(t was parked along- 
its rest through the 
Jts picture, like you 
id trailer.
.cl early, Andy Gas- 
on the job erecting
 fheii that "passersb'y 
ground, and tall and 
& replaced with oth-
  forest. So now it 
Stall flag pole at its

| the Two Macks
 stringing the thou-' 

its' shapely limbs, 
w with a thousand 
tering snow. Along- 
an Eskimo hut. for 

ir old Saint Nicholas 
iome" in his Eskimo 

girls of Torrance, 
"ieta Walteria, Key- 
iide. He wants you 
v for Christmas eve.- 
ianta is to arrive in 

  i sees this wonderful 
he won't be able to 

.ig for him he'll be 
i in front of the Tor-

-? PROGRESS

TORRANCE RNA 
WIN CONTEST 
FOR MEMBERS

I Torrance Royal Neighbors 
Drill Team Work Highly 
Applauded

V?«eramento. bpenUiK AUKUHI :iuih 
, ml eoueluitliiMT on AdmlKBlon Pay, 
h-ptember lltli.

TWO CARS HIT; NOBODY HURT 
tyurb driven l>y June Jolinaon of 

the\Normun Amis u|mrtiuenU ijiitt 
Wutur SclirooUer. all Portoui uv- 
  uto. collWfrt ut tilt Intfiuttctlon 
oiTHorlolu unrt Redomlo boulevard 
Siitiinluy evenlwv iiround 0 o'eloeli.

cilmiixinK a two months' lif.i In-" 
Kiinince anil memliei-iihip contest 
drive in whleh sevpn ('.'impa of the 
Hoynl Xelshbors or America rivaled 
r<n- lioiiorx. tin1 Torraiu-e eamp wn» 
Hcrhiln'ieil vielorloiiH Inat Thursday 
niffht when the society -met .In 
ImtlewocMl to ho|rt Its Initiatory, rit 
uals. Throutfh earnest endeavor 
the' Torranep. cninp broiiKbt the 
amount of its insurance up to 
$8,242.110 nbove the J10.000 finota, 
set ror each camp when the drive 
was launched In October, and Iii- 
Klewood rell short ot the Tormnee 
riKiire only »172.0D. The renmin- 
Int; camps. Sa\vtelle, Ocean Park. 
Sun I'edro, Redondo and   Culver 
City, will huve to hrlnir in the re- 
nnlred amount by June, when tlje 
jubilee eontest ends. Mrs. Kirchner. 
ilistriet depuly stated.

In all. ninety-rive new members 
wire drought Into the society, and 
'nrty-one or that number were in 
itiated, with Mrs. Nofah .Klnsor. 
nrurle or the Redondo eamp. put- 
tliiK on "the work. The Inslewood 
and Torranee drill teams did some 
beautiful work, and wore hlBhly 
complimented by State Supervisor 
Mrs. ChrlBtlunu Hamill, who re 
cently toiu-ftd the «tate for the 
 ptirrtBsi'"or-^-IBltlnir 1.. \. A. «OT>im 
mid investiBatlnjr aclivllles In" them'. 
Mrs. l-tiiiiitil ijBClured that Tlnirs- 
dciy nlKht's clasii WUH the largest 
Bhe lias ye.t had uri opportunity to 
participate: in. She urges members 
to continue in their eri'orls to se 
cure new members Tor this pro 
gressive organization which has a 
membership of over 600.000.

A delightful entertainment pro 
p-am, featiiriiiK vocal and piano 
numbers, and u two act play, con 
cluded the evening's pei-rorinanc.e.

-HERE 
TRftCT LEI5ED
.Harbor Oil and Gas_ Corpora 

tion Starts Active Opera 
tions in Keystone

Tlin MiirlKiV OH :iml < !:i« Coi-|ior- 
utlon whii-li has Htnrtecl o|ieruti'onn 
in K'-yM""""- lmH "Will-nil nuprox- 
lmnt«ly 20(1 uc-ros of . till unit i?a.H'

fra
ei-s In the heart of what some .of 
the. le<Hllnf?.K«'<il<>Kl«.lH~of the "eonn- 
try i-lalin Is the liltf oil. Imsln of 
the I .cm AiiKeles llaHln. The ahove 
mentioiieil Iriim-H are wltliitf the 
area, lioinuli'il liy \Vrlilont avenue, 
oil the west, Cut-son street on the 
north', Avalon lloulevavcl on 'the 
east and Wiljow street on the 
youth which wan formerly a part 
of the llarsoll eslate. The t.il 
leases, are suiTOiinileil liy five ma 
jor nil lank farm's uml five test
hole 
the

lur

GET LI CENSE 
PLATES WED. 
AFTERNOONS

The now 19M aut<imol)ile lluem 
platPK may IIP pi-orm-ecl over tl 
counter at the Ouklnml-Pontli 
agency, 1912 Carson strept. c 
Monday, December 16th. anil cvpi 
Weifnesdny afternoon thereafter m 
til January Uilh. This aervicp 
offered hy the Automobile Oluli i 
Southern Oilifornlu to Its ineinbei 
and almi to non-residents, who ai 
muklllR appliratlonH for their fir; 
California Ih'enne. ti. S. Kviui 
reproHpntatlve of tin- Smilhurn Cul- | 
Ifornla cluli stated.

Only thlrly days is allowed l.y 
II

The Hnrlmr Oil and lias C.irpnr- 
nlion started drilllnfl operations on 
a test well. November lit. 1929 on 
Lot I. tract 298:!. The snmp-'holtf 
and .spwl-ln collar arc already com 
pleted and the mud pit will lie 
completed within the next few 
flays. The drilling-Toiilracr' hns 
boon let and sifjned upd the r\K 
builder* have, moved In, a load of 
foundation timbers for derrick and 
will start immediate work Iniil.dlng 
derricks and mal;.- ready to li.Ht:ill 
first class rotary equipment and 
spud In at the enrllwt piwjiibln 
datp.  

It is reported that the Archer 
No. 1 well which spudded in Sept. 
5 has wonderful showings and it 
is understood that It is now down 
4801' feet and the crew is now 
rcaminK the hole making ready to 
set caslm,-. Many of the major oil 
cdmiianies are leasing 111 HIP dis- 
trlct and many indivlilnal leasing 
agents are active.

The Harbor Oil and Gas Corpor 
ation is neifoUntlnsc at this, tlmo 
with several luiw drilling com 
panies to start other wells immu- 
dlately. .

There certainly is plenty >of ex- 
ellemont around the new field. -

Mr. Harry J. Keeley. secretary or 
the company says in his opinion 
the Keystone district will he an 
other SlKiial Hill and Santa Ke 
SprillKS 111 production. If not Inrser.

The Harbor Oil and Can Cor 
poration has opened a field 6rfloe 
nt 22-1112 South Main street. Key 
stone, :i','j miles norih of Wllnilntt- 
ton.

! Two Bikes Stolen
i From Local Theatre

FOOD SALE
IJUthcrun Ladies' Aid ladles wll 

liold u food mill apron sute.at tin 
l-M»Kly WlHRly Saturday. Dccenilw 
II, bOKliiiiInx: at 9:30.

Illoyi'l  lii-lunvliur t.) A. IHimunt, 
;7;il 'Arllnuion avi-nw uml I'anl 
KIIHIH-I-. -J2GO Kltlorml" UVIMIUC, 
w<-iv Htoleii I'riiin 'ouiHldi- tin- Tor* 
riinrt- iliwulrr 11  nplc of iln>n :ii?u. 
Kull .U-hnliitldiiM of thu lilkeH I 
lii-i-ii Klven In Ilir Infill polli'i- 
arc luokhiK mi- tl"' tlil«-vi-n.

Christmas Bargain Saturday
This Week, December 14

The last Bargain Saturday of the year will be 
staged by Torrauce Merchants this week, and a te.iupt- 

  ng array of Christmas values has been prepared to at 
tract buyers to Torrance stores.

Copies of this edition will be sent to every resident 
Df Gardena, Moneta, Loinita, Keystone, Walteria and 
 til territory between the city limits of Los Angi-les, 
Long Buacli, and Redondo. 11 each.

Outstanding sales itenm in t-risp new lioliduy gift
merchandise will be offered tor the weeMmd, and rtsad-

. eru of Ihe Torranco Herald and Uomita News will find
much to interest them in the big edition that Will be
distributed I'Vlday morning;.


